


Let ’s go back in time and discover 
the history of this restau�nt, 

its iconic dishes and our guests ’ 
favou�tes over the �st 20 years



STARTERS 

  Lightly smoked aged beef tartare      3939

with soufflé potatoes  

  Foie micuit     3131

on a crsipy b iscuit with tomato and onion jam 

and a reduction of Dry Sack Especial 15 Years  

    Pistachio and coconut ajo blanco     2828

with lobster and lemong�ss air  

  Red tuna loin marinated in Tamari soy     3232

with c�psy leaves , mango and honey-l ime vinaigrette    

  Mediterranean shrimp tartare     3535

with seaweed , tapioca pearls and sour apple and anise emulsion    

  Sea urchin roasted scallops     2828

with the a�ma of kaff ir l ime and tender soybeans  

House-smoked and marinated Norwegian salmon     2929

with semi -d�ed tomatos and avocado and l ime emulsion 

Grilled Thai purple eggplant     2727

with balsamic reduction , vegan cheese and Ka�mata olives

  Roasted leek terrine    2626

with red couscous and vegetable demi -g�ce 

PASTA

Tortellini stuffed with mushrooms and walnuts   3333

with a l ight cherry tomato and �asted garlic sauce  
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FISH

  Rock mullet stuffed     5151

with red sh�m and saff�n cream    

  Roasted wild sea bass loin     4646

with Sanlúcar potato emulsion and candied pumpkin

Wild turbot cooked at a low temperature     4242

infused with fennel , peas , c�ckling and a consommé of its spines , f�voured with Sherry wine

  Roasted Mediteranean snapper     3939

with spice oil and creamy potatoes    

Grilled carabinero prawns from Huelva     5252

              on parsnip puree with garlic and 5 Jotas ham foam                    

       F�M THE EARTH  

    Classic mature simmental beef Chateaubriend     4848

        with souffle potatoes , green aspa�gus and bearnaise sauce                      

Wagyu sirloin Wellington     7575

with foie g�s , boletus duxelles and Rioja Reserva juice      

Roast lamb-stuffed red ravioli     3636

with truffle juice and crunchy Payoyo cheese      

  Grilled aged beef tenderloin     4747

 with juniper butter , potato c�issant and mush�om puree       

Confit duck magret     3838

with beet and cherry puree , �asted car�ts and juice with a sl ight l iquo�ce a�ma   

  Vegan tenderloin marinated in teriyaki     3131

with soufflé potatoes , green aspa�gus and béarnaise sauce   
All our fish and seaf�d are sustainably caught. Please be informed that the fish p�ducts served in the restau�nt have been f�zenAll our fish and seaf�d are sustainably caught. Please be informed that the fish p�ducts served in the restau�nt have been f�zen
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Bread Menu
                   

  Artisanal breads baked daily 
in the village of Algatocín (Ronda)     5    5    

    

Gluten     Lactose   Vegan     
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